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USD SCHEDULES SUMMER CLASSES 
Immediate Release 
San Diego, California 
Summer classes offered in three different sessions are beginning at 
the University of San Diego. All sessions are open to degree candidates, 
non-degree candidates and qualified high school students who have completed 
the junior year. The three sessions afford the student the opportunity of 
earning 17 units: Pre-Session, June 4-22, three units; regular session, June 
25-August 3, . six or seven units; post-session, August 6-24, three units. 
Classes are held during the day and evening. 
Registrati on is in progress for each of the sessionse Courses range 
from business courses in accounting and financial management to education 
courses such as Learning Disabilities in Education to field practice in 
Special Educationo The College of Art s and Sciences offers selections ranging 
from Figure Drawing and Painting; Historic Site Methods o f Excavations at 
Mission San Diego de Alcala to Group Dynamics sessions. Classes are 
conveniently scheduled for morning, late afternoon and evening. 
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